
-• S5.2. Conclusions:EC nersoective

5.2.1. Introduction

This study h~s provided many usefulinsights into the strengthsand weaknessesof the notification
scheme’for new chemicaliestablished underDirective 67/548/EEC as amended.The resultswill be
takeninto accountin the preparationof any future modification to theMPD or “base set” usedfor
the notification or chemicalsmarketedin quantitiesin excessof 1 tonneper annum.In additionto the
direct benefits ‘which will result from the project, the study also allowed the Commissionandthe’
national authoritiesin the MemberStates to obtain a betterunderstandingof the PMN systemas
-applied in the United StatesunderTSCA. While thebenefitswhich accruefrom such improvements
in mutual ‘understanding are lesstangibleanddifficult to‘quantify, they are nonethelessreal andwill
certainly facilitate thedevelopmentof a more global approachto chemicalscontrol •in-line with the
objectivesset out in Chapter19 of Agenda21 of UNCED.

5.2.2.SvnoDsts

• 5.2.2.1.Physico-chemicalend-noints -

Of the threeend-pointswhich wereadequatelyexplored,the SAR methodsperformedbestIn relation
to log P~. However, even for- this end-point,-the predictive methods could not be used with
confidencefor all chemicalgroups.Given therelatively low costof carryingout these tests,theresults
of this projectdo not constitutea persuasiveargument for introducingSAR into the “baseset” p an
alternativeto testing.

5.2.2.2.Biodeitrodaition

The SAR methodsperformedextremelywell in relation to thisend-point, and at the nextrevision of
the “baseset”, considerationshould begivento allowing, underdefinedconditions,the estimationof
biodegradationusingSAR.

• 5.22.3.Henltheffects

• TheSAR methodsare not sufficiently developedin relationto the estimationof eye/skinirritation or
• sensitisation.As knowledge abouttheseend-pointsis an essentialpartof the EC notification scheme,

testingfor theseparameterswill- continue.SAR techniqueswere, in contrast,relatively successfulin
• providing qualitative assessmentsof acutelethal toxicity, and the opportunityfor building SAR into

a futur.e batteryof approaches--includingSAR,in vitro testsand non LD5O animaltests,‘should be
explored.

While the SAR methods displayed a tendencyto underestimatesub-chronic 28-day,repeateddose
-toxicity, in most casesthis involved an underestimateof the severityof the effects rather thantrue,
“false negatives”. At the- present time, it is unlikely that the testing requirementsfor sub-
chronic/repeateddosetoxicity in the “baseset” will be modified. However, it is. clear that the SAR
techniquesprovide an excellent additional tool for- informing decisionsabout further testing either
immediately post“baseset” or at level-1/level2, as foreseenin the Directive.
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With regard to mutagenicity, theresultsof this project wouldsuggestthat’ SAR could, in a future
revision of the “baseset”, usefully be incorporatedinto a battery of approachesfor evaluatingthe
muzagenicpotentialof a new chemical.In particular,the issue of the apparent‘false negatives’given
by thecurrent-“baseset” testingpackageneeds tobeaddressed.

The proportionof substancesin the test samplewhich werepredictedas beingof concernin relation
• to end-pointsnot~coveredby the 6th Amendment“baseset”, e.g.reproductivetoxicity, developmental

-toxicity, carcinogenicity andneurotoxicizy is a-considerablesourceof disquiet.The 7th Amendment
to the Directivedoes-foreseethe introduction- into the.“baseset” of a screening testfor reproductive
toxicity. In the light of this project, consideration-should also be given, to addressingthe other
missingw end-points. -

5.2.2.4.Ecotoxicitv

.

The SAR methods performed extremelywell in predicting acutetoxicity to fish and daphnia.They
also providedestimates-of toxic effects e.g. algal toxicity, not addressedin the “baseset” of the 6th

• Amendment.As part of any future revision, theconditionsunder which SAR predictionsof acute
toxicity to aquaticorganismscould be integratedinto the “baseset”,should beexplored.

5.23.Overview

• As indicated in the preceedingsection.this project hasidentified a numberof possibilitiesfor making
greateruseof SAR as partof the “base set”testing packageappliedto new chemicals marketedin the
EuropeanCommunity. These possibilitieswill be explored in the preparationof any future revision
to the legislation.However, in contemplatinganysuchrevision, therearea numberof- factorswhich
shouldalsobe takeninto account.

I) - - The EC systemis operatedin adecentralizedmanneracross12 differentnationalauthorities:
-•- this figure will shortly- be increased’to16 when the EFTA countriesjoin the schemein the

- context of the Enlarged European EconomicArea. This means that any approachto

- - - notification has to be transparent-and’objeetive~Thus,--whilesomeSAR methodsmay be-used
successfullyby a groupof highly skilled experts workingtogetherover many years in one

• Agency,such’ an approachcould not work- in the decentralized systemapplied in the EC. This
means that opportunities for the-(consistent)systematic introduction of SAR into the EC

-. schemecould only be consideredwherethe predictivemodelscould beapplied objectively-by
all agencies workingwithin the decentralised system.

2) The EC Directiveputs great importanceon the classificationof a chemical.The emphasis
given to - classification is -frequently misunderstoodbecausethe term classification is almost
invariably linked with the term labelling, therebygiving the impressionthat labelling is the

- only purposefor which substancesareclassified : this impressionis entirely false. -

Classificationmeansthe allocation of a substanceto oneof a numberof dangercategorieson
the basisof its intrinsic properties.Thedecisionto allocate substancesto aparticularcategory
is basedon a seriesof agreedand publishedcriteria. Classificationis thereforesynonymous
with the term hazard/riskidentification. Within the EC, classification is consequentlythe
foundation for hazardassessmentand the recentlyagreedCommissionDirective laying down
the generalprinciples for the risk assessmentof new chemicals,recognisesclassificationas

--- - providing the starting point for hazard/riskassessment.Secondly,classificationmay alsobe
the basisfor risk reduction:substancesclassifiedas carcinogens‘under theECschemeare for
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examplesubjectto severerestrictionin the work placeunder separateEC legislation.Finally,
classiication is also the basis for the system of .hazard communicationby means of
standardizedlabels whichhasbeendevelopedin the EC.

Given the critical importanceof classification for the entireEC policy on chemicals,it is
essential that the current approachto classification on the basis of objective, transparent
criteria is not put into questionDy allowing thepossibility of usingSARsinsteadof test data.
Essentiallythis wouldmeanthatSAR.s couldbe only admitted

- if they were’ objectiveandreliableand

- if they were able ‘to generateprecisequantitativeestimations/predictionsof test resultswhich
could be incorporatedinto classificationschemes or

- if notifiers accepzedthe principlethat classificationon the basis of SARswould be admitted
but esdapefrom classificationi.e. non-allocationto adangercategorywould not be allowed. -

3) The EC notification schemeis directed towards the substanceas marketed, including
impuritiesbut excluding separablesolventsand anynon essentialstabilizers.The notification
schemeis not concernedwith purified substancesnor is it concernedwith formulatedproducts

- (preparations). Whileix is clear that the SARs used in this study have in many cases
performedvery well, suchpredictivemodelsare in the most part,basedupon puresubstances.
For SARsto be usedin a systematicway in the context of the EC notification schemewould

- requir~ this importantissueof impurities to be addressed.
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